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1)The World B4nk h4s 4pproved At#l Bhuj#l Yoj#n# (ABHY). The
scheme is to be implemented over 4 period of five ye4rs from 2018-19
to 2022-23, with World B4nk 4ssist4nce.It is 4 Rs.6000 crore Centr4l
Sector Scheme of the Ministry of W#ter Resources, River
Development #nd G#ng# Rejuven#tion. The scheme 4ims to improve
ground w4ter m4n4gement in priority 4re4s in the country through
community p4rticip4tion.The priority 4re4s identified under the scheme
f4ll in the st4tes of Guj4r4t, H4ry4n4, K4rn4t4k4, M4dhy4 Pr4desh,
M4h4r4shtr4, R4j4sth4n 4nd Utt4r Pr4desh
2)To provide 4 single-point 4nd re4l-time source for fin4nci4l li4bilities
of 4 person or entity, the Reserve B4nk of Indi4 h4s decided to set up 4
public credit registry (PCR) in 4 modul4r 4nd ph4sed m4nner. The
decision is b4sed on the report of RBI %ppointed t%sk force led by YM
Deosth%lee.
The PCR will be the single point of m4nd4tory reporting for 4ll m4teri4l
events for e4ch lo4n, notwithst4nding 4ny threshold in the lo4n 4mount
or type of borrower.
3)Austr#li#-b#sed Institute for Economics #nd Pe#ce (IEP), worldʼs
le4ding think t4nk th4t develops metrics to 4n4lyse pe4ce 4nd qu4ntify
its economic v4lue, h4s rele4sed the 12th edition of the Glob#l Pe#ce
Index (GPI), or me4sure of glob4l pe4cefulness.
Indi# h4s moved up four pl4ces to the 137th r4nk 4mong 163
countries. The improvement is due to 4 reduction in the level of violent
crime driven by incre4sed l4w enforcement. Indi4 w4s r4nked 141 l#st
ye#r.Icel#nd rem4ins the most pe4ceful country in the world
4)The Union C4binet w4s recently 4pprised of 4 Memor4ndum of

Underst4nding (MoU) signed between Indi4 represented by the Indi#n
Sp#ce Rese#rch Org#niz#tion (ISRO) 4nd Om#n represented by the
Ministry of Tr4nsport 4nd Communic4tions on Cooper4tion in the
pe4ceful uses of outer sp4ce, in Febru4ry, 2018 4t Musc4t (Om4nʼs
port c4pit4l)
5)The progress report on interlinking of rivers h4s been submitted to
the C4binet in compli4nce of the Honʼble Supreme Court judgement.
The court h4d directed the Union Government of Indi4 to constitute 4
Speci4l Committee for Interlinking of Rivers.
The interlinking project 4ims to link Indi4ʼs rivers by 4 network of
reservoirs 4nd c4n4ls th4t will 4llow for their w4ter c4p4cities to be
sh4red 4nd redistributed. According to some experts, this is 4n
engineered p4n4ce4 th4t will reduce persistent floods in some p4rts
4nd w4ter short4ges in other p4rts besides f4cilit4ting the gener4tion
of hydroelectricity for 4n incre4singly power hungry country.

